
 
 

 

 

 

 

Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may have free course, and 
be glorified, even as it is with you: 2 Thessalonians 3:1 
 
 
Quarterly Prayer Letter 1 October 2022 
Third Quarter, July to September 2022 
 
Dear Pastors, Praying Partners, and Supporting Churches, 
 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow!  Because of your faithful prayers and support, God 
helped us accomplish numerous things both in our personal lives and the church ministry.  What 
if we don’t pray?  It’s simple, we won’t be able to do what God has called us to do. 
 
Praises:   
- Both Roma and I passed our driver’s license test in July and finally can drive since we left the 
US on April 25!  Thanks to the Johnson’s for their assistance. 
- Blessed with two vehicles!  We took over the church van used to pick up Sailors from the base.  
The family who moved back to the US left us their small car for personal use.  Thank the Lord 
for relieving us from long walks during the hot summer days.  The funds provided to us to 
purchase a vehicle we applied towards the down payment and first month’s lease of our house. 
- Received our household goods shipment except one box, my Apple iMac computer was stolen.  
It’s five years old, has all our life’s records, files, pictures, and sensitive information.  Praise the 
Lord I was able to back up and save everything into my laptop before we left.  Praying that no 
one has hacked it and if they ever did that it would wipe out everything once they logged in. 
- God continues to bring more people to our church which allowed us to reach our highest 
attendance of 40.   
- We had a total of 37 “first time” visitors during this quarter, several of them are faithfully 
attending our Sunday services but most of them are usually underway (deployed on ships) 
- A couple, retired Army and DoD employee joined our church and already serving in many 
areas including soul-winning 
- Baptized a US Marine who continues to be faithful including soul-winning  
- Our soul-winning team grew from just a husband and wife to a team of 12.   
- Resumed our Wednesday nights prayer/Bible study in August.  Many prayer requests have been 
answered, glory to God! 
-After over a year of pause, our Ladies’ monthly Bible study and fellowship also resumed and 
have met twice already.  My wife leads these meetings, in which both times went over two and a 
half hours, a well worth time spent in prayer, teaching the Word of God, heart-to-heart 
discussions, and of course enjoying the delicious foods.  The Lord added two ladies from Nepal 
in the group.  What a blessing!  Please pray that the other Nepalese woman will be saved 
- Had a wonderful Friend Day in September with our faithful church families.  Even though we 
didn’t reach our goal of 50, returning visitors and former church members came. 
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Soul-Winning: 
-The Lord allowed my wife to share the Gospel to Amy, a base employee.  She recognized the 
fact that she is a sinner and not sure if she goes to Heaven when she dies.  She believed on what 
Jesus had done for her on the cross and accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as her personal Savior.  
Please pray that her husband gets saved too because he does not allow her to go to church. 
 
Prayer Requests: 
-God’s anointing as I prepare and preach each message He has placed in my heart 
-For God to put a desire in the hearts of our church visitors to join and become members, start to 
grow in Christ and get involved in the ministry 
-God’s divine appointments anywhere at any time so that many lost souls will be saved 
-The wife of the family who moved back to the US and left us their small car for our use was 
deported back to the Philippines by the Immigration officer.  She was traveling on official 
military travel orders and had a tourist visa for 90 days.  But when she was asked how long she 
plans to stay in the US her husband replied, “for good”.  The Immigration officer said that’s 
illegal.  So, she’s been in the Philippines since July 20, staying in a hotel separated from her 
husband and two little kids and has applied for the immigrant visa.  Please pray for God’s 
intervention to expedite her interview, be granted her visa, and be reunited with her family. 
- In October, I am starting up our quarterly Men’s Prayer Breakfast.  Please pray that the men of 
the church and visiting men will support and get involved 
 
Again, thank you so much for your faithful prayers and support.  We love you and are praying 
for you especially the prayer requests sent to us. 

Because Christ lives! 
 
Bro Rojas 
 
Missionary Pastor 
Sasebo Baptist Church 
Sasebo, Nagasaki 
Japan 
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